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CONSERVATIVE. c w uui kuow who has. iv if IPeiItfllP- - S!llHn.., aumc uiei v ho.iIthiEDITOR.EDWIN JUNIUS FOSTER : i celtency, but this goes a i "Thi1us. We never called him ifj?IIoIIj Springs Miss. July 3.

-- CONGRESS.
From the correspondence of the Louisville

' Journal
Washington City, July G, 1S41,

The Senate met at half past ten this morn-

ing, and after a little debate on Mr. Lane's
resolution to change the hour of meeting to
11 o'clock instead of ten, which was lost by
a large majority, the orders of the day
brought up the hank bill, the pending ques-

tion beinc on Mr. Bayard's amendment of

taken, where we have an adversary who can

substitute reason and argument for personal

abuse.
"

The subject has been laid before this

community, and this community has seen a dis-

position in us to treat the subject in an oiderly
and paaceable manner. But, after all, if the

gentlemen feel disposed to have an investigation

and will prevail on the witnesses to appear, we

will undertake to prove
1st. That no person or persons have written

or a"lonierJ

that his political conduct has ever been "above
reprach' that his name, in his own State,
is "a tower of strength." We believe he
would make a good President, but we knew
that a strenuous contest is before us, and that
to ensure success, availability, as well as dim
sert, must be regarded in the selection of
our candidate. - With all respect toward Mr.
Bell, we submit to the candor of his friends,
whether his merits are so widely and gener- -

Surg Whig. ' ir - i i.

CACTDS GSANDIFLORUSOu.
atified last evening kv .i

Having the sole right to the title, books, and
papers of the "Conservative". All persons hav-

ing business with the office will please address,
Editor of the Southern Banner.' Our exchanges
will please notice the change of name, and di

most splendid of the preoW fof Flora- - The Cactus RM JT-ori-
hc

k:aally known, that our party can unite in his
Island Its stem is creeping, J.,wilh spines. The fW, "tl ...
when fully expanded, i, TLi-T- .
nearley a foot in diameter, The ted
able circumstance with regard tor?1 en
the short time it takes to ctn, .8oKrc

rect to "Banner, Holly Springs, Miss."
Newspaper changes. --The Southern Ban-

ner at Holly Springs, Mi., is edited by E. J.
Foster, late of the Conservative, which latter
it succeeds. Vichsburg Wfiig.

Thb Southern Banner. We observe that
our old friend, Edwin Junius Foster, has again
taken charge of the paper at Holly Springs,
Mississippi. There is a decided improvement
in the appearance of the paper, as well as in the
name, and we wish its proprietor success.

Timet Advocate.

uywith.hich it decay, hbe cir
short ume alter sunset, and floarlL h h

support. lias he been so long in public life,
and filled so large a space in the public eye,
and is his name associated with so many
and important measures of national benefit,
that he has become popular throughout the
Union ? His warmest friends, we believe
would hesitate to answer these questions in
the affirmative. In the struggle that is ap-
proaching, we shall need a leader whose tri-
ed integrity, long experience, distinguished
public service, and deeply rooted popularity,
shall point him out as not only well deserv-
ing of Presidential office, but,also,as our

ous beauty, and then Wins m.-J-
. . 1

T
:ii

res

Mr.Rives's amendment. The amendment
ot the amf ndmrni was lost by a vote of 9 to
36. The question then came up on Mr.
Rives's amendment, on which the yeas and
uays bein called, Messrs. Merrick, Bates,
and Prentiss declared themselves for it on
the ground of expediency, and conviction
that there would be no bank, unless the com-

promise was made, and by "Mr.." Walker on
other grounds. ' i t was opposed by Messrs.
Barrow, Cuthbert, and Dixon. At lengthy
about three o'clock, the vote was taken by
yeas, and navs.and resulted, yeas 10, nays
33, as follows. -

Yeas -- Barrow, Bates, Choate, Merrick,
Phelp?, Prentiss," Preston, Rives,

-
Walker,

Williams 10.
Nays Allen, Archer, Benton, Berrien,

Buchanan, Cathoun, Clay, of Alabama, Clay,
of Kentucky, Clayton," Cuthbert, Dixon,
Evans, Fulton, Graham, Henderson, Hunt-sngto- n,

Kerr. King, LinnMclloberts, Mahg-um- ,

Miler, Morehead, Mouton, Porter, Se-

vier, Simmons Smith, ol Connecticut, Smith
of Indiana, Southard Sturgeon, Tallmadge,
White, Woodbridge, Woodbury, Wright,
Young 38.
- You will perceive that the vote of the
parties was thus: Whigs, for, S against 20;
Democrat, for 2. against 18. There was a

OCT If Mr. T. L. JONES, the travelling
agent for the "Literary Messenger.,"Nation- -

fore morning it closes to I nn?, Zi

1 V "Hail! thou globus,S,Much thou saye?t to the hw!
r"

In the solom fleeting h r.
E'er we have our hom-g- pa;,jt

Thou will bow thy head and,l,e;
Thus o ir sweetest pleasure kde

Thus our brightest blewng; fy h

This splendid flower is fr,, taE, H. Foster; Rsq ual was luhibiL
s

Kelly, m lite j. jt. o' I
:

Hill, E,q., which was kmutiM jn..;,,?'.

al Intelligencer," and the Richmond and most available leader against the forces of

for our paper, oradvised us what to write, iu re-

gard to the rcmo val of Mr. Greer, and he may

suggest the names of the witnesses to be examin-

ed.
2nd. That our refusal to publish the ardf

amounted to no more than a refusal to print un-

less it was paid for.
3rd. That no person, with any political as

pirations in the county, wishes to injure Mr. G.

personally or politically, nor cherishes an envi-

ous feeling towards him.
4th. That the oubject we tr ated upon w as

one for a journalist. This we can
prove by persons who are acquainted with such

things.
And lastly that this investigation shall be con-

ducted in a peaceable and orderly manner ; that
it shall constitute an end to the whole a'flair ;

4 -

and no unpleasant feeling shall be manifested
towards any of the witnesses growing out of the
evidence.

If we do not prove what we have stated, we
are prepared to retract it, provided the witnesses
come forward. If an investigation is not had
we shall claim the vantage ground.

We have stated that Mr. Greer occupied a
respectable stand in this community, and not
withstanding his abusive handbill, we are not
prepared to retract even that. We believe with
him that had he been left to his own choice
this controversy might have been dispensed with.

fi

Philadelphia papers, will transmit us the
he has collected on some accounts we

placed in his possession last Fall; it will be
very aceptable. tf.

We omitted to state last week that John A.

Frazer, is also a candidate for Mayor of this
place. Mr Frazer is will known to the citizens
and J pledges himself to use his besfjexertions to a
faithful discharge of the duties of the office.

Aoi visiuirs couunuea until u late hour,

WUIG-PELNCIPLE- S i Win,; MEAs,.n

Thf fromWMhiniStoa all i,,!; JA
mai me viugs will able !o carry .iu .Pmeasures, notwiihstanding ihe tn-'s'l- . iv fta

much larger help the Opposition in uuu iiirow m ineir way. and thP ku. V

r c a r - . I , . I thmr mil ,.. nn I : 4 UJ

mvor oi iur. iiav tiiaii was expectea ; oui ".'piuVu uimr weis.
. I I l W lien nnnn L. i. .

aaii rose oui oi tne laci, mat so large a aeiec- - . i'uu lllc rucepnoa or AMitioJ
tinnas fi:frnm Tr r.ljive r1.niin in thf hill Hons, the Opposition by mirchin r

our ever-watcht- ul and formidable opponents.
Such a man, we believe, we have in HENRY
CLAY, of Kentucky. If eminent services
rendered to his countrymen can entitle a man
to a seat in ihe Presidential chair, that man,
of all others now living, who is best entitled
to that honor, is Henry Clay. No man a-m-

us doubts, or can pretend to doubt, his
capacity to reflect honor upon his country
in that station. No man can doubt that we
have no other man among us, whose hold is
as strong upon the' affectionate gratitude of
the American people. We believe that he is
our strongest champion that he will be our
candidate for the next Presidency, and that
if he is nominated, he will most certainly be
elected. He is our first choice, and we shall
support him to the extent of our feeble abili-
ties, unless he declines the canvass, or the
country shall unite upon some other man.

Shall it be said that "republics are ungrate-
ful ?" The name of Henry Clay is associat-
ed with every epoch in the history of our
country for the last forty years. Standing,
as he does, among the American Statesmen,
like the chimbarrazo above the .other moun.
tains ; too lolty to be reached by corruption

rendered it necessary' that a strong vote "jarchiug between Northern anl So'Uh

should be given from the Opposition ranks )) ft,S were able to thwart ail b,inej, of

CO3 Having disposed of one half of the es-

tablishment of the Southern Banner and Con-
servative to Mr. Wm. W. Lewis, formerly
connected with the Tennessee press, he will,
next week, make his debut as one of the
printers and editors of the paper. At pre-
sent we would only add, that our united ef-
forts will be exerted to make the Banner
worthy of the cause, 'ihe country, and the
friends by which it has been cherished and
sustained.
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to
.

prevent
.
the compromise, which would se- -

. 1
j?X Vft3 letTV nn knom.

eek,. they weresj
nCANDIDATES.

On Wednesday last wo had quite a treat in
the shape of stump speaking; Jud Shattuck

. o . . . ' . - ...
and Mr. Tucker addressed their fellow-citizen- s ready decided.- - 1 understand, trom undoubt- - but united the Admiuitrnti,m Me nW. or. I ... Til . it iat length. There was a pretty good turn eut of tuuumuu y, mai ,nc 1 icaiucm iiiaivca i' ac-- 1 wm carry, out an tne iDei-f.ir.r- s fur which;

cretoi nis' opinions on me Dans quesiion. were especially assembiol.the bone and sinew of the land. Judge Shat It l nlV IHtilA ijrli In i . .1I his accounts for-th- e course taken bybena- -
tuck opened and closed in an effort that would ures which will bo passu i iutu bisn,,itor Barrow, Ii ites, Choate, Merrick, Phelps,

foliowiiiir :have done honor to any Statesman. It is hard I remiss, and Preston.'
The Senate after this decision, adjourned.ly worth our while to remark that the" vantage

O
, Cincinnati, July 11, 1841.ground was gained and ably held by the judge,

I have papers this morning from Washfor it is nothing moie than what every body ex

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.
The agitation of this question will by

many be condemned as premature. We do
not so consider it. Every person at all con-
versant with the history of the last Presiden-
tial canvass, must be well persuaded, that
had the name of Harrison been earlier an'
nounced, the majority by which he was

would have been much greater. We
can have no patience with those timid poli-
ticians, who fear to announce their candi

ington of the 7th, from Baltimore of the same
and too proud of merited fame to stoop to
the petty stripes of the day. Clay. Webster.

1st. The creatioa of a a'iiit, or
other words, a Baiik of the Uutud Slate.

2d.-- ' The funding of thu pjblic dSA iv
creation of a loan of $1 '2,000,000.

3rd. Tno di .tributiou of the pr kcc U o(

Public Lands,. with the est&blishm-iu- of ;

emption rights.
Other measures will nrobablv occu;v

date, and' Irom New York of the 6th. Inpected would be the case. The difference is
very palpable between the two, it could not beand Bell are the coinelean jewels of America the latter I can find nothing of importance,
considered fair to suppose Mr. T. capable of sus- - but in the former, the Congressional news

appears to be somewhat interesting.taming himself ginst the overpowering elotCf A second hand bill from Mr. Greer has attention of Congress, but lh.;si will, a. rearJ
In the Senate Mr, Rivess amendment wasquence ofJudge Sha'tuck, it was evident that heappeared in answer to our editorial of last week. to the highest prorubilitv. Iw-oi!i- o laws.

i. . . lost. It must, however, constautlv lc keDtbcf,w men leaves the impression that we had staled cou,d ot Irom his effort. Mr. T. dnn!t much --'In the House they have done nobly. Thedates, or proclaim their sentiments, lest, hap the eyes of members of Congress, tlut th3 c. Iumw-,,- . uargan carneu our note which was m anecclcte, and received for it such a withering
....Li:.l I. mr I . - & National Intelligencersays,

.
after the various try expects action

. .
from them, and ear! t actitit i i mi ri i

ly, the slanders that may be circulated re puuusueu to Mr. U. VVe never stated rebuke that it is reasonable tn snnnnap tfifir ha amenumems naa oeen aciea upon, me Din uninrtunatcly, thro ih thj of talk thatspectingthe oue, or the unfriendly examina- - editorial, not wished to convey the idea that Mr. wi not be very l.kulv to render himself :v..i was taken into the House out of the com-- 1 unuutes the Halls of the Capitol, all groat m

Hon to which the other may be subjected DarSan had a"y thing more to do with the mat- - nerable again, the lauh was turned unon him mittee of the Whole, the amendments con- - ures must be passe 1 into the last hojr of :i

. I J . . tpr idan In l,J I. .1.. . i t. ... . milk . . iT curred in, and the hill passed, by a vote of J session and i , therefore, become thn btisinimay cuaucc 10 renaer mem unpopular. If . " "auu ie arncie lor publication the Blcul euuci
lib to IUS. Alter 'quarreling so long upon wt uie Puuuc pro mir measure larraiwe sincerely believe that the men we pro- - sn1, Uur notc we reid t Mr. Dargan,
points ot order, they have at length etiected l " ,nucn raP'i,y aspassini". ipose are an e anri trust wnrthv .u- - "w VAr,va" uversion to navmor anv thinrr ir ti, . i r . ., uuu mai nip , . - , o j """e, " aKugus irom Washington citv tn something of importance to the .nation at . ,vlwimot 0,1 t voters of all par.

Inirro " . - j tiiat l.uereafte rt i ust'.ad ot selcctin? theif 'mprinciples we advocate are correct, it argues, w7k" ,1 T d'd n.?tcarry il to Mr G- - North Mississippi were sent via Nashville. Tenn
we think, but a slight degree of confidence in a 'hj " . 7Z7. U'. as a fnend' they would reach lhuir djndiionTHREJi davs he United States ship Brandy wine has 3! Tk" ,. "I r.rin. tin i H.if and cl.nn'i.lhi'iiJthe capacity of our people for self govern, him av "V ,hc -i- lle and Cin- - again gone- - to sea, under the, command of J X. lici- business will be greatly furthered; snJCaptain (jeismrreri Cantatn Koltnn. who ro. n.n . . .1, . I . . . w . rnN l l J T I 'nnmincio M .1 . ..Jt,..lihment. to shrink from an earl 'v. open, manly of any kind

roversy unn,. vv got the Nashville papers at Holly
exposure of our intentions. We donol wish to fan the flBmn m f. . jWm turned in her, having been relieved at his What is called oloquotK-e-' now aUilown request. . . ., , . ' dearest infinitev ,; : luxury of. Govern neat, ofThe time, in onr nn5n;..n i.oe but an exnlanation i nQM , ' r s same iicws.v

: jusx as i was auout to close mv letter, a I more cost than : Rast Rooms" or Hi -- i .v uiiuiu, I J uui lcauurs
when the Whig party should be makin" an m as much as certificates of two gentlemen have genueman trom Covington came into the spoons." J. Y. Express.

office, and informed us that, on Friday last, ' . .

Jacob Thompson Vanbeen published to try. if possible, tosetrte a b- - LoVhan Mr.
vs. "T"effort to unite all its forces in supportof

a mob of about two hundred people Collected Missrssirn Jxd Indiana These States hailreoresentai nn nnnn 0 ,.,u:.i.: r. Uu oWuiuuSMjzcnscandidate who will be likely to "carry out . UJ, iMiiui is not tne case. : j -- .1 I . t tr 1 - . . ' . . . I i' i i . . , . . j l. J f
The certificate of Col. Alderson andI hp nnnoin Uo T . . ......w v. ...vipica ui uui uovernmeni as we

mis place, inspeaKing ol Mr.,V an liuren, he
remarked that he had "now gone 'into private
life and he hoped to God he would remain "'there."

. . .. 'ir - ' - ' -

aiouuu ine jau ai .v liuamsiown, m winch uuia auea 10 pay tne interest on weir aeou M
Smith Mays and Cook were confined, and on n the 1st inst. ; Tn Now York America.

demanded of the jailor their persons for exe- - say: "There is this difference, however, j
cution. - These are ' tha two mn ivh l 0(3 noted between them, that whereas Mwasipl

Caruthers, states unqualifiedly and in possitiveunderstand them." Our opponents are a'l
terms, mat we peremptorily refused to publishready on the alert, and, unless we are W ' ' w VI Ul All.- - ' . A Cwe can inter from this that- - Mr. T." woQld no1the card of Mr. Greer,

n
leaving.. the impressionlant and united, thpv w;u ..: .u wrote you n short time ago, were suspected J" even ; made an cliort io preserve nj

of having killed the M rover TTttPrKn A' A aith and Sod name, Indiana has only fci.ed" i tLiaiu uieiik.i . .
i li i;t l iifiiriiiiir si t aii . j i .

i in nr.ground they have lost. It will A Z ZZ. I u" M -- uuln iuuu" . ..v.jiuun. j. . i ,j .i , : m- w jj i l Lie uu v ii Lt j Lilt- - i r rm a nt ika . ovmuugii an unwise resincuuu luipvs"
on her fund commissioner, not to hypotheca

support Van Buren were he a candidate for re
election. - :

.,

" -

. It will be s cen that 'we have again at: ached

to delay the announcment of our candidate suppression an entire diffareal colorhi hasVeT
until witnin a few months before the elec- - given to the affair. We do not taken Irom the jail, and executed accord mr : iwu;fK mi!?

lion. In such an event, myriads of slanders, gentlemen mistook the term, ..: .
io me very letler oi ivnchlaw. The reDortour old cognomen (Conservative) to" our sheetOur reason for doing so, are." that we ha
came; yesterday, morning, and the., people of rary loan, the money to pay her interest cou4calculated for Uie meridian of each State, fused to n .blish th u, U.L.

-- au:u '
L . I . . . w uavo reason .to old books to sot t oaimniiiuj hc Simil Iiave no limt. tn r nla mnin a n nf lU!. ...A,: .. . I . v. i. , niiicii 1 1 1 1 s I np nnm. w.f . f ... . n,,, umaiuitss in withhold

..wun say uicic tau ue ijo aouai oi us uoi oe naa. but, we repeat, sne nas provcu uj
truth.- - There has existed among the peo- - regard to good faith by imposing taxesto roe

pie a feeling of indignation and resentment the interest on-he- debt, and otherwise approprit
... ! 1 1 I e . lie i

1 ? UVU6 UU- -
u.ue spawneu lortn and distributed over substance of the conversation tW T. ... aer lhe old name of the oaoernd r .vM.,,- muoocu 1U OUT I,-- ,

i . , r - - vA-iiuu-

the Union- - Let, theh, the merits of dilTe a ting funds thereto."ever since tne anair took place There isrenl room, we expected, ifcalled upon, to prove bv "il "as oeen estabIlshed under the nameVand
thf!r rmnl amon u. rv . lurmer We havfl n r no sympathy maniiested for them.men be canvassed and compared : and, when bv.,WiiCU, mai we onerea to nublkh tho - Ui au acnment to The last intelli'rence from Washington is HJ 1 1 . ... v I All yl 1 aa selection is made, let all petty partialities wiu Froviaeo-- u was for. ",upaid We hav nMr Lalnion- - the5th The Senate did not sit on that dayi
hunted up certificates to prove - any nos.t.Vm On the 3d, mr. Bayard addressed the Senatebe laid aside, and let '-- ion" be the motto

. of every whig.
" President Tvl

U " . From the Pontotoc Times. ;

HON. JACOB THOMPSON AND THE; STATE BONDS. ; ,
Messrs. Hditous ;

we have taken. It has A NEWalways been our inten- - wAYOF SCARING uTHE FOT.k'S " some length; generally in favor of the principle

of the amendment of mr. Rives on the baa

question, and concluded by offering a aubstitutC...i?t - , , . i Bin

tion to sail under the broad banner of truth. n VVcdncsdav last Jud Rhnih,:tf ,.d-- v., ..v wutcne, is oui oi me
question as a candidate. Indeed, we see mot if reason and common sense could not sustain 1 thetabIes in the way ofaIauffh comnltal on Kio

lid WO hiva ! 1 1 - ... I rnnA A jT m ., ucu wimng to yield. Wef"1'3"' lucker. It seems Mr. T hadhave no right to expect from the hands ..f u sa,d lha he had never voted In tno T;.u....
uemocrauc party any favors, more esoeciatlv L uorrow one dollar for any puroose. J..Hr

how the V higs could consistently vote for
him. We have professed ourselves the ng

advocates of Me one term prin-
ciple. We have declared that a President
seeking n, is too much exposed

..,i. ... . n.. ' h. hroiifrh .ml.:' .r .1 r o
"uwxi wu reueci on tne manner in which w VT 6 ,us voie m ine legislature to bor

in relation to the payment of the
"'

Union previous to adjournment The Hoase oa
Bank Bonds, under the plea that it had noth- - 3d was occupied with the distribution bill-- J
insr to do "with his"'plprtinn Iftha 4 . -- It is announced.- - unofnciallv tba, during p':

. TOW BO.UUO.nOO fnr tK , , ., ,.
iruaieu oy mem ; but we did ex- - i j ... r'r3 uunuing a

(j a tno uniir: li I 1 .pect that the circumstances would have been re- - 7 T W1SSISSPP city. Mr. T. interrupt- - which he nsnirpe tio'en iv,.ioU ; :. I session of the Senate on thn 3d. the nommi"tfi.
iiiui.ii iu ii lu a iHn. I " . : . . it;-- ..- ... ip r,i ! !- - r i. ii ..: .rtho i;uiitulatcdwith more liberality. Anrt.-h- ... .

u &a,a inal racI an opportunity, he co ate nis intprpt mm nn .nn.,fl,. n i, oi rmup n. renua . as AtiorneY ww, ,,tJ ii.h mi;c 10 eiectione erinc purposes : i , , . . . "u ttre explain that vote. t:, ri .:.. jr. that 1. - miii puuusner in the State nf l .. . , " "-- "ea uimwexand, should we seek to elect our nowPwi. huHUnt.n,..... c. ..
- 't" F' out no d CUi - . . . - j, Wlt; ,au-- u uecame gener

commenced a severe commenta"lem again wuulJ fce .. mat we nave no use for hirh in Cnn " u
. " . o-i- Geni

TtwmilH 1 consent oi tne oeuate, appoiateu ung' :
De well lor 31r. 1 homnsnn tn fo. nr i u Rreretinterrupted again.and attempted to ex--p. sed to the principles anl Ucm of J,;,,whichupon we went newV more es,ecially when h fine his Dositinn' nn .hi, KU., ' erai ! neui2)C0ll, ftWjor ueaerai- - r ,

into office, as it would i publisher knew that the nrint;,, ho a . i , 1 .r ne V0lea Ior this measure for th " . JU'MVUll I'LllCI ISM I1H I HI.... I ' . I !.-- .. Hlh uli'fl Ilia 1. v
- - u I'ccii. in ram i - u iu uu nnna nnriv-v.- . nrur. .L. .1 . " niay.incur the displeasure of manv warm Uu0Vi4k(rii ll'irricrtn II.. I . i ut any rate. - We have never .relused to do an 0 iT is nend friends among the CHICKASA WSimported According to an official note from tno J
u nan iii-u-

, ut nave
him for a second term. the aggregate amount 01 tspecies l pnnnng since have been in this T Upa this exL CUSC .f r T Caused ch f""thePlace, when the money K,. ,.j , house was

J ry department,
Callome ot our hreth sur v notes outstanding upon "rai v"YK THAT BACKING YOUR' VRIKvm "' ucicu. - convuisea with niKThtor xxr j' n. 85,345,690 $Lmtinw J'v. I - , - ..v. oircaii II I I he most prominent locofo3o orator in this s?ntmon !' IS

Bfli,msposfii to t osider the rl.-.i- of MR
. . . 'n I" I I 1

..7 u u imnK ,)y lt we have rained n CltV rier.lnrprt th nil ' naz.
1political advantage, for we scorn adnfom a mgu cnaractcr, We ad

We have no epithets to. bestow upon MrCreer. or any body else, and if this community
expects that we will defend our position in tharway, they are much mistaken. We 'feel our- -

tion on the. Imnd nupointi' tl.-.- t i, .. I'"it mat tiiev
.The late Canadian p?fr.Nutt, in Uatir.--r fk- - 1 : . j ; 'ttoA UxiDiwe have thing dead upon them . We merely

mention it as a piece of fun, inhich 7w.
ore so-- that his talent, are of a loft v crnde-- 1that his principles are sound to ihecore--- - eit very ahle to sustain any position w all parties partook. . , :

W rf, anrfA5 c was no 6lte- -

.
than rl1CBritish

U,C

Quebeck, Lno about
iAe-ir-

f forger! If the coaimandcr-- m chief f.oo Wvlav also:
of the army and navy, and fui of all the Vni;n- - ..;

re ha ve


